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QUCITATION CALL

No:-G[[E[/Stnre/[WN/2il8-13/ s td
Date:- lSlSl<6tg

To, Office Copy

Suh: - [uotatinn fnr supplv uf .........Campus Wide Network Maintenance AMC.. ........

Sir,

Ihe sealed quotations are invited for the items as enclosed herewith. The [untatinn should be sent in

envelnpes duly sealed and subscribed as "[JI]0TAT|[N FIR "...CWN AMC "DuE Bn date -28 Auq.2018-, So as

tn reach this nffice nnt latter than... l2:00 FM....

[urtatinns will be opened on ... -...28 Auq. 2Bl8-.. at E4:00 pm when y0u 0r your representative may, if
so desire, be present at your own cost.

The Furniture/lnstrument/Equipment/Gnnds/ Raw Materials /Stationary qunted for, should be of the

best quality and you should specifically indicate the make nf manufanturer with specification .You are also

requested to enclsse literature, hosklets whiqlever necessarv uf The Furnitu'fr/lnstrument/Equipment/
fo

The rate shoald be E 0. l?. thandrapan institute dsor deliyerr. Furniture/lnstrument/ Equipment/

Enods/ Raw Materials /Statinnary will have to be supplied within specified period as mentinned in our nrder.

The rates should he inclusive nf all the taxes, EST charqes and packinp forwarding freiqht etc.

The payment will be subject tn delivery of items in good conditinn at the end of lnspectinn/ lnstallation/
[)emonstration. Three cnpies of the bill shall be supplied alnng with lhe Furniture/lnstrument/Equipment/Enods/

llaw Materials /Stationary

Refer to general terms and cnnditinns Next Page. (Page No-Z $ 3)

Attached. - List nf ltems -l Eopy

EIIPY: - Display un Nutice Buard
n\-

( Dr. N s. ilrhr)
Principll

Govt. Iollege nf Engineering,

(]trotation lornilt ('\\ N

WfurhandraPur

{*tu
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GENERAL TERMS ANI] [ONDITIt]NS

lluutations should be submitted in format.

S.N. 0escription nf gnods Specifications [tv, 0uoted Llnit Rate in Rs
Total Amount (All inclusive)

ln fiqures ln wnrds

2. Where lSl certification marked goods are available in market, procurement should generally be limited to gnnds with those nr

equivalent marking only.

3. Ihe offers can make for all items or partly.

4. Ihe make and model nf the equipment if any must be clearly mentioned.

5, Price:-

i) Prices qunted shnuld be in lndian rupees only.

ii) All duties, taxes and nther levies payable by supplier shall be included in the tntal price.

E. Taxes:-

i) The rates qunted should be clearly indicating basic price and other break-up.

ii) Ihe institute is having import duty exemptinns, sales tax 4% against form [) and [ctrai exemptinn.

iii) Any other condition is this regard must be clearly mentioned.

7. Delivery:-

i) Ihe rate quoted should be fnr donr delivery at institute premises.

ii) The supplier shall be respnnsible fun delivery and installation of the equipment ordered at site and {nr making them fullv
uperational within E0 days (Sixty days) nf receiving the purchase order. Apprnximate insurance tn cnver the equipment fnr
the transit period $ till the time of installatinn at the sitejs tn be taken by the supplier. 't*

B. Packing, furwarding, installatiun E lnsurance:- .i^
i) Ihe rates quoted should be inclusive of packin(, forwarding charges (Parking should be standard and acceptable to railway

authority and Govt. lnsurance fund)' 
ii) No separate payment shall be paid by institute under any circumstances.

iii) Nn separate payment shall be made fnr installation $ demonstration including IA/[]A to the representatives or Engineers

sent for this purpnse.

L Payment:-

l[[% payment would be payable on successful delivery E only after installation (lnstallatinn means equipments/system and

peripheral should work with all applicatinn). The successful demnnstratinn. Penalty at the rate nl 1o,6 per week shall be

applicahle fnr Iate delivery /lnstallation /Demonstratinn subject tn maximum of l[%
l[. Right:-

i) lJndersigned rESErves right to reject all or any nf the quntatinns with our assigning any rEas0n there-of and lt is within the

riqhts nf the undersiqned tn reduced, increase nr delete any items nr quantity included in the list at the time placing supply

o rder.

ii) Any cnnditional nffer shall liable tn be rejected.

ll. Validity:-

i) The offers made shnuld be valid for acceptance for a period of Six munths minimum from the date rf opening nf the
qu otatio n.

Quotation forrrat CWN

\h(q#
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12. Speuial Terms:-

i) Specificatiun:-

a) Specification given is minimum only and arE n0 way binding upon us. Any offer for a better system will be duly cnnsidered.

b) Any additional feature other than thnse mentinned in the specifications shnuld be clearly mentioned.

ii) Detailed architecture and Technical details:-

a) Eruchure and literature containing complete technical details and detailed architecture must be submitted along with

quotation.

b) Brnacher should be number marked as per the quotation item.

iii) After sales service:- Nearest service center tn Ihandrapur should be mentinned clearly alnng with the address.

iv) lnspection:-

lf deemed fit or required by the authnrity, inspection before placing the order will have tn be carried out by the supplier at

his or her own ExpEnses.

v)Warranty:-

a) [uoted items must be provided cnmprehensive warranty, whinh includes nn-site maintenance with cnmponent

replacement.Ihe warranty period should be mentioned clearly.

b) Warranty period will begin from the date of successful installation and satisfactnry functioning of the supplied items.

-sd---

( 0r. N. S. Nehe)

Principal

: ' G"tt'lin#rnsneerins'

List of AMC equipment

Sr. No. Particuiars Size/S pecification Unit Rate
,1

Smart Data Center AMC As pcr Ar.ailable One Year
2. CISCO Chassis AMC As per Available One Year
3. HP Server AMC As per Al,ailable One Year
4. IP Telephony AMC As pcr Ar.'ailable One Year

5.
Service Engineer For
maintainine All Equipment

As pcr Available One Year

frA--

/ (or. N. s NJe)
(/- ,, Principall

\ ,/ Eovt. Iollege of Engineering,

1s''nrhandraPur

Quotation lormat CWN
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